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THE ARCHWAY

Commu ·car n
Migh be I eKev
This weekend's rash of campus theft is just one
example of how the actions of just a few peopie
can greatly affect everyone.
Many people enjoy the Bryant Film Circle
presented on Friday evenings. However, the
selfish actions of a few people have made it
difficult to offer this cuhurally diverse activity on
an ongoing basis. The film course currently being .
offered may also have been affected by this
outbreak of crime.
The theft not only will result in an inconvenience
jn the fonn of more limited or more closely
monitored access to campus facilities, but will also
create an atmosphere of distrust Likely
possibjlities include increased security monitoring,
unwarranted suspicion, and anxiety.
Another issue which needs to be addressed is the
failure of someone to properly secure the
equipment after the show. Why weren't the doors
locked? Locking the doors mayor may not have
prevented the theft, but it would have at least
represented a minimum effort at prevention.
Maybe th problem was as simple as no one
knowjng who was supposed to do the job.
On the other hand, we've all been in the situation
of having 30 to 40 people standing around waiting
for someone with a key to show up to open a door
to a classroom or some other area. Whatever the
answer is, then, it doesn't just lie in locking the
scbool up tight like a drum.
Maybe the real trick for the fu ture is more
careful communication and coordination between
those using resources and those charged with
protecting them. A combined effort on everyone's
part may prevent similar recurrences .
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Sena eColum oA dress
Concer s
To the Bryant Community:
The Student Senate andThe Archway are offering the
Bryant Community a new service. Effective Thursday
November 4, the Bryant Community will be able to
express themselves by one of the mo 1 dominant re
sources we possess: the power of speech. Through me
use of our college newspaper,17le Archway, the entire
college population will 00 able to express their ideas,
comments questions, and concerns regarding the col
lege directly to the Student Senate in our "Dear Senate"
column.
Often many issues and affairs take time to resolve,
but througb The Archway you will be able to voice your
opinions and concerns, and have a response by the
Student Senate in the next issue of the newspaper. In
many cases your problem might be someone else's

problem too, but in order for the senate to act. we need
to be informed. Thiougb this approach the senate is
hoping to solicit issues facing the campus, and have
them resolved. Each letter that is received will be
published in ~ Archway along with the Student
Senate's response. The purpose of this endeavor is to
improve the quality of this fine institution.
All letters should be sent to the Student Senate Office
Box 5 attention Joe Finocchiaro. If you have any ques
tions regarding the format you can stop by the senate
office or call the office at 232-6271 and speak to either
of us. Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,
Joe Finocchiaro
Sopbomore Senator

pri
ee
Hands.!!
To the Bryant Community:
"Spin Doctors?"
"No, how about Pearl Jam 1"
UBetter yet. why not Billy Joel?"
The big question always seems to be "Who's play
ing at Spring Weekend?"
Last year, as many of you know, funds were
limited for Spring Weekend. However, Spring
Weekend '93 was a success, but many members
of tbe Bryant community seemed somewhat dis
appointed. Instead of complaining - come help
us make a difference.
This Saturday, November 6, at 8 p.m. the Ro
t 0 ai b in tf sf rm
. oaR
i
1 b.
Music and video entertainment is being provided

n rli

Rob Fontanella
President, Student Senate

Vlu
by B. W.1. For those of you who remember Spring
Fling '93," it was a great time.
This year's theme is "Beachin' it in November." It is
S.P.B. t s way of bringing one last bot summer night to
Bryant. Admission is $2 for everyone. Anyone wearing
their favorite summer clothes can join the party for just
a $1. Prize will be raffled off throughout the night. All
proceeds go towards Spring Weekend.
Come join the fun and help us to make some of those
Spring Weekend hopes a reality.
Remember: The more the merrier.
So bring your friends and dance the .ght away.

•••

Jennifer Babbino

w ks

To the Bryant Community:

~~
Julia Arouchon
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Head, a superb example of superior marketing, with
Bryant CoOege, an example of superior education?
In the opinion section of the October 28th issue of The Rasbro and Walt Disney are perfect examples of busi
Archway was a piece that struc some in rest It was a nesses with excellent sales, promotions, and reputa
response to an advertisement produced by the college. tions. How many people have not played with Mr.
There as obviously little thought put into thecriticism of Potato Head or a Mickey Mouse toy? A very meager
the ad. Hopefully, anyone else tbatread the ad saw what number no doubt. How many people have not beard of
Mr. Potato Head or Mickey Mo se? An even smaller
it really was about
It is easy to realize the association ofMr. Potato Head number to be sure.
Advertising is designed to get attention. If someone is
with the success of Hasbro, a success due to the outstand
ing perlonnanre of Hasbro' s employees, some ofwhich flipping through a magazine. sees Mr. Potato Head. and
happen to be Bryant alumni. And although Walt Disney, stops to read the restof the ad, then the advertisement has
Inc. is largely identified with children's affairs, any non done its job. Bryant is in the business, and if the business
juvenile can see that the business itself is certainly not happens to be toys or entertainment, then let it be.
childish.
Russell Figley
What could be so wrong with relating Mr. Potato

Should NAFTA be adopted.
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1. Archway writers' meetings take
place at 8:00 pm on SUndays In The
Archway office. All are welcome to

or may not be printed, depend ng on
sp8Celimitatlons. Archway Office HellS
are2:oo-4:00p.m.• MondaysandTues

attend.

days.

5. Advertisements are due no later than
4:00 pm on the Tuesday before publication.
Rate sheets can be obtained by caJllng The
Archway Ad Department at 232-6028.
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2. Editorial board meetings are held on
TtlJrsday evenirgsat 5:30 pm in Meeting
Room 3 of the Bryant Center.

3. All submissions must be received
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before
publication. Copy received after this may

6. !.Btters to the Editor must be signed
4. All written material must be saved
on 8 3.5- disk In an acceptable format and roLde the w riter's telephone number.
and Incfude the writer's name and tele Names may be withheld upon request.
phone number. Contact The Archway
7. Photomeetings are held 8VfKYSUnday
offICe for compatible formats. The Arch
wayls not responsible for submitted dsks at 8:00 pm In The Archway O1flce. All are
w~me to attend.
left at The Alchway.
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SluH Thai's NOT Coo :

Assuming
An Open Letter to J. Kelly and
D. McCarthy:

I take it that your only exposure
to the College Republicans is
through Kevin Pishldn's columns
in The Archway. Please allow me
to broaden your horizons regard~
ing who we are.
First of all, each member pos
sesses the critical thinking skills
required to draw informed conclu
sions about such topics as eco
nomic policy, healtbcare reform,
and the impact that the environ
mental craze will have on the busi
ness world If we did not possess
these analytica1 skills, we would
nOlbave been admitted into Bryant
College to begin with. Please have
more respect for your feDow stu
dents. You are wrong when you
insinuate that we need Rush
Limbaugh to give us our opinions.
Even worse, you assume we all
hold the same opinions.
Secondly, College Republicans
do not advocate "No National
Healthcare,tt as your cartoon would
have others believe. While it is true
that the Republican Party does not
agree with the Clintons' proposal

c

(primarily because it places too
mucb of a burden on small busi
ness owners, thereby causing a rise
in unemployment) we do believe
that every human being is entitled
to quality healtbcare, and therefore
do support a national healtbcare
program. If ou would like to learn
more about the Republican version
of such a plan, please attend our
nextmeetiog. Look for the sign in
the rotunda for the time and place.
Another statementyoumake sug
gests that all College Republicans
think "Hillary Clinton sucks."
Some of us admire and respect the
First Lady for her diligent efforts
to tackle the present problems with
our country's healthcare situation.
And, besides, she wasn t always so
bad... she was once a CoDege Re
publican herself.
Finally, I would like to point out
to you that you are guilty of much
the same behavior that you accuse
the College Republicans of dem~
onstrating: You are assuming all
College Republicans are alike.
(Does this sound like prejudice to
you?)
I hope I have cleared up any
misconception about my club, but

now I ask you to take notice of your
unfounded presumptions about
people whom you have not met. It
is fine to disagree with another'
opinions, but let's please respect
each other. I hope I can encourage
you to educate yourselves on a
topic before making fools of
yourselves again. Needless to
say, those students and faculty
familiar witb the College Re
publicans did not find your car
toon "cool" or believable, for
that matter.
In closing, I would like to en
courage you or anyone else in the
Bryant community to learn more
about College Republicans. Stu
dents can benefit by becoming
aware of how government policies
and politics may affect their lives
and future busine s careers. Mter
all, we are business students here
at Bryant, and knowing more about
the various political platforms and
parties can only enhance our abili
ties to make better decisions at the
polls and in the office.
Gloria Paiva
Vice President,
College Republicans

Feel the povver of the press...
eel he po"Wer of l e Arc/twa
Gi e sac

t 23 - 8, or to y ur of .ce locat d
on the second floor of the MAC.

-Public
-Safety - - - - - I
Beat
by Jay Wall
Students for a Safer Campus
Lan:eny

Public Safety responded to the
Audio Visual Department on Oc
tober 30, 1993 to take a larceny
complaint. Several pieces of A V
equipment were stolen from the
MRC Lecture Hall, including a
laser disc player (serial no.
1IEC200279) and a VCR (serial
no. S-303604(92).1be total ofsto
len goods amounted to over $1 100.
Please report any fmdings to Pub
lic afety.
Disorderly Conduct

On October 30, Public Safety
responded to a disturbance call in
Dorm 10. The altercation involved
two intoxicated males who were
verbally and physically fighting.
The two attempted to punch and
shove a few of the Public Safety
officers when they arrived. How
ever, both males were quickly sub
dued and the Smithfield PO ar
rived to place both suspects in cus
tody.

Threatening Phone CaD
A student in Hall 16 reported on
October 26 that she had received an
offensive telephone call. The caller
talked of murderous and rturou
acts and then threatened the student
with bodily harm. The student
abruptly bung up and was advised
to screen all further calls.

Vandalism
On October 30, a Public Safety
officer was called to Hall 14 to
investigate a possible break in. A
tudent stated that he bad left for
approxiIJW ly 5 hours and returned
to fmd that his screen was ripped.
Howe er, there was noevidenc of
entry.

$1000 Reward
Malicious fJ.re alarm were setoff
in Halls 15 and 16 within the last
weeks. There is a 1,000 reward
offered by the Department of
lic Safety for formation leading to
the apprehension and conviction of
any person causing malicious fIre
alarms. Any information regarding

false fire alanns should be for
warded to the Department of Pub
lic Safety at 2':\2-6001.
Incidents and Frequency
of Oce:or ence
(Odobea- 26, 199
November 1, 1993)

EMTCaIls:
for October:
Vandalism:
Fire Aianns:
Alcohol Violations:
Vehicle Tow:
Disorderly Conduct
~ny:

Harassment:
Threatening Phone Calls:

8
34

4
1
1
3

1
1
3

1

The Director of Public Safety,
George S. Coronado, is available
to meet with students in the Bryant
Center ConJerence Room 1 each
Wednesday. 12 noon till 1:00PM.

The average day at ARA

Hu anities r gram
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Maureen Murphy
Archway Staff Writer
Those of you who eat in South
Dining Hall may have noticed that
a lot
n w
lru uon
n
n f ce tl in e ac r m.
to be m sic' this
is peciaJly good news for you.
B .' Li 'n the I
f LarUng
upa usi p
ar
Il e,
and completion of this ne w band
room will be one of the final steps.
Starting next semester, Bryant
will finally be ffering its musically
inclined students a chance to ex
press themselves with th addition
of a band and a choral group. The
program was establish through
the bard work of Professors Mary
Lyons, Patric Keeley, Burton
Fischman, and William Haas. It was
also helped along by Vice President
of Academic Affair Michael
Patterson who was able to obtain
the financial resources necessary
for this project
The program will be headed by
Ted Casher and Mark COJOZZl, two
very talented musicians. Cashe has
previously taughL music at Dean

.0.1.

•

by Jeff Giroux
On Saturday, October 23 and
Sunday, October 24 cadets from
Bryant College competed in the 81b
AnnualRanger Challenge Shootout
for the New England region. The
event brings together cadets from
twenty colleges and univer ities to
compete against each other in eight
events that test mililary skills,
knowledge and physical abilities.
Five Bryant cadets participated

Junior College and bas also been a
guest speaker at many other col
leges in the area. Besides his teach
ing career, he has been playing pro
fe sionally for many years and has
nas i l
ith u bgr up. as
In'
b
lh
Tommy Dor
Orchestra. Mark
Colozzi is correnti y a music teacher
C1lru. u.u,~torofb
at I al high
hoo!. He
aJs perform d professionally with different vocal
groups in the area.
Theideafor me project came about
in response to a student and parent
demand for a music program at
Btyanl It is intended to be an expan
si n of the humanities program that
the school is now 0 ering and will
hopefully be able to enrich the lives
ofmanyofBryant' sstudents, whether
they have pr vious experience in this
field or not According to Professor
Keeley, "There is a need for a band
and choral group bere. There is a lot
o talent at Bryant."
Hopefully, tudents will take ad
vantage oflhis program and use it to
their full advantage. Until then we
will all be waiting anxiously to b ar
the results.

et Ex------I
in the Ranger Challenge program .
which prepares teams for the com
petition. Each cadet sacrificed per
sonal time to practice to compete
for a team spot. The Bryant cadets
were: Jim Duczakowski. Jeff
Giroux, Pat Kennedy, Tim Arone,
and Matt Fitzgibbons. ach cadet
learned from the competition and
h lped their individ.ual teams finish
rpectfuDy in each of the eight
events.

Thens, continued from page 1

area on that
.cuIar evening.
The Public Safety Beat is spon
sored in part by DPS and Stutknts
The film series ' II bopefuU
for a Safer Campw in order to
continue this wee because the
comply with the Federal Student
equipment has been repl
Right to Know and Campus Secu
T e Department o f Public
rity Act.
Safety
asked that if the items

are seen, DPS be contacted imme
diately. The Samsuo8 lasentisc
player is model'DVSSOO. serial
#11EC200279 and tbeGraig VCR
is model #TX 7462. serial #S303604092.
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SBoe Ond r
Recons u io
Sue Martone
Archway Staff Writer

Bryant bas recently anoounced that
plans are tmdt2way (0 restructure the
operntioo of its south COlUlty Small
Business Development Center
(SBDC). The restructuring will take
effectonJalUaryl, l 994anditisboped
tbal upoo canpletion, costs will be
reduced by the increased use of tech
nology.
The Rhode Island SBOC pugrnm
ambines lheeffoos ofBryantCollege,
the U.S. SmaD Business Administra
tim and the RL I:)qmtment of Ec0
nomic Development The purpose of
this pogram is to offer consulting set
vires and training rrograms foc those
new and established canpanies with
less than 500 employees. Currently,
the Rhode Island SBOC ~ offices at
Bryant, the O:mmunity CoUege of
Rhode Island, the Rhode Island De
partment 0 Economic DevelOJlllent
in Providence, the Econcmic Innova
tim Center in Middletown, and the
University ofRhode IslaIrl
Douglm H. Jobling, Director of the
Rhode Island SBDC, predicts lhat the
increased use of computer tecbnolcr
~ will not only reduce tre need fer
staffing, but will also save theprogram
$20,00100 a year.
"To have a successful smaD busi

o centration lai Kudos!

ness, you mustronstantlyreassessyour
use 0 resources to assure that: you can
deliver your pudoct in the mnst cmt
effective am efficient way poosible.
We advise our clients to use this Strdt
egy; we employ the same principles
wrennmningourownsl3leWideSBOC
JXOgnID.," said Mr. Jobting.
Ms. Sue Barter will assume pinci
pal responsibility fortile'newoperation
starting in January. B3iKet bas served
as the Assistant Director of the RIxxJe
IslandSBOC sinceDecemberofl990.
Sre bas also served as the Executive
Directa of the South County Tourism
Cmmcil am was the Manager of the
RISBDC office at URI from 1984
through 1987.
In additioo, Ms.SueBarlcer wOOred
as theDirectoc of the Goveour's Per
manent Advisory Commission on
W(Jllen fum 1989-1990, received die
Rhode Island Wcm 's Small Busi
ness AdvocateAward in ~990, andwas
chosen as W<men of the Year by the
Cranston Olamber of Commerce in
1987.
Jobling feels confident that the
SBOC tie to URI would remain Slrong.
Restated. 'Webaveanumberofbigbly
qualified. cemfled consultants among
the URI faculty. We anticifXUC 110
change in the use of these consultan~
and lookii ard to mainraining these
relationships."

xp I gBe
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by Susannah Simas

bouseswitbwhitewasbed~fs.

As winter rapidly approaches. just
take a m m nt toda dream ofsome
place warm and tropical - like Ber
muda for example. This small tropi

What is there to do on 21 square
miles of eDdie ocean ·
?W U
after you bave bad you share of sun
bathing, you can go sailing wind
surfing, scuba diving, golfmg and
see all the sights. These include the
colonial town of SL George com
plete with its own town crier, whip
ping post and dtmking stool; the city
ofHamilton has great shopping (with
no sales tax!) and exciting night life.
At night you can go clubbing at a
variety of differenl discotheques or
mellow out in a British-style pub.
All over the island. you will find
beautiful old mansions, museums and
histaic forts to explore. Bennuda is a
lDlioo oftropics and tea time; ofpassion
flowers and pubs.It is ashorltrip to this
perfect holiday - only two (J: three
bomsaway fum Boston crNew y cxk.
And don't w<ny about the infamous
Bermuda Triangle - nodling's disap

cal islandpossesses eye-catching pink
beaches and the surrounding water is
warm and clear. All 21 squaremiles
ofthis island are drenched in sunlight
all year round with the temperature
rarely dropping below 65 degrees
Fahrenheit.
Bermuda is a British colony 10C3led
600 miles due east of North Carolina
Bermudians ancestries go bn over
400 years to Britain, Africa, the Azores
(near Ponugal; , Nrnh America, and
the West Indies.Fnm this diverse beri
tage a uniquely Betmudianrulture bas
evolvedwith its own lifestyle and ttadi
lions.No odler place would celebrate a
four-day weekend in August
('Cupna!cb') with a lengthy aicket
match or have Ganbay dancers (of
African and Native American origins)
parading in the stteets with Srottisb
bagpipe players.Dotting the landscape
are me colorful Bermuda limestone

On Wednesday, October 27, the
Rotundaoftbe UnistlUC1lJre was filled
with faculty members and adminis
bators providing advice to inquiring
students aboutooncentratioorequ:ire
ments, internships, smdy abroad and
Bryant's MBA program.
Thank you to all members of the
facuIty who panicipated during the
hours of 11 -2pm, 5-7pm. You pro
vided the opportunity for students to
explore your concentration or who
needed assistance with electives to
cboose for the upcoming Spring se·
mester.
ALso, we appreciated the partici..

Career Savvy
submitted by Career Services
patlon of representatives from the
the Internship Office, study abroad
program, Part-tim Studies and
Registrar's Office and Graduate
School who readily assisted smdents
with questions about theirprognuns.
A Special thank you to students
Tara LaMontagne, Ray Moncrieffe
and Greg MacDonald for assisting

with the marketing and set-up which
the Concentration Fair required.
Reminder: Faculty. adminisba
tors and students who participated
ilreencourngedto completer.heevalu
alion fonns they received and return
them to Career Services or give Bar
bara Gregory a call at 6090 with any
comments y,0u may have. The third
annual Concentration Fair differed
if mthe previous years in that it was
held during the fall semester and set
up on the lower level to be more
readily accessible to students. Your
feedback regarding these changes
would be appreciated.

ues rPea
Veteran's Day, which is observed
this coming week - in Canada. it is
caued Remembrance Day - has its
roots in a period of 20th Century
bist ry', when the western world
fought what the Allies call the i'war
to end all wars." November 11th
used to be called Armistice Day, in
recognition of the agreement which
brought to a close the FIrSt World
War. Ironically, it came to be called
the "first" World War because, obvi
ously, it was not the last
Somehow ur questfor peace, our
desire to end all wars, bas to be tied to
our remembering the destruction and
the grief caused by past wars. If we
do not desire peace for its own sake,

then at least we may desire peace
because the alternative is so tenible
that we would want to experience il
Once war is unleashed, it tends to

Chaplain's
Comer
by Rabbi Lawrence Silverman
have consequences far more devas
tatingand unpredictable than tbestrat
egists ever imagined.
The quest for peace bas changed.
There was a time when the "push
button" warfare made possible by
nuclear weapons suggested a way of
engaging in warfare in which the
enemy was never seen, and when the
destruction was far more vast than
ever before experienced. But fortu
nately, the very terrors ofnuclearwar
drove the declared nuc)earpowers to
promise never to use it first, eventu
ally to agree to stages of disanna

ment, which are still far from com
plete or universal. In spite of nuclear
arsenal capabilities, what is remade.
able in its own tragic way is that
modern warfare remains a kind of
conventional warfare, with all kinds
of technol gical trimmings. There
are still all of the bloodshed and
barbarisms. The Great Powers, for
their part, can do little to stop it,
except to make pleas for re traint,
and to offer to pick up the pieces.
The words of the prophets Isaiah
and Micah are as poignant today as
ever, expressing the human longing
for atime of peace, wben''nationwill
not lift up sword against nation, nei
ther shall they learn war any more."

Rabbi Silverman is generally on
campus on Wednesday afternoons,
and trUly be reached in care of 1M.
Campus Ministries, 232-6045.

American Heart
Association

Student Se ate
Specia Election
There is 1 senior class seat open

pearedin~ !

Editor's Note: This article is part
ofan ongoing series by the Imema
tioTUlI Students Organization

Nomination Forms will be available
in the Student Senate Office on
Wednesday, November 3rd.

BRYCOL Working to Prevent
Alcohol Abuse &Drunk Driving
submitted by BRYCOL
On October 28, Doris Horridge

arise, and bow to intervene in a tact

taught area alcohol servers bow to
help save lives by preventing alcohol
abuse and drunk: driving. "We want
to show our community that every
one can take action - and make a
difference - in the fight against
drunk driving," notes James
Zabansky, Chairman of BRYCOL
Student Services Foundation. "We
are acting by sponsoring a TIPS
workshop. TIPS saves lives by teach
ing techniques to promote respon
sible drinking."
TIPS (Training for Intervention
Procedures by Servers of AI obol)
teaches servers and sellers ofalcohol
bow recognize potential alcobol
related problem situations as they

servers can prevent guests from hurt

to

~ ~ ------------T-HUR---S-D-A-Y-,N-O-VEMm----ER--4,-1-99-3

ful, yet effective manner. As a result.

ing themselves, or injuring others. In
addition, TIPS worksbop attendees
are taught how to avoid serving alco
hol to underage customers and to
people wb are already intoxicated.
The TIPS program was developed
by Dr. MorrisE. Chati tz, one of the
world' leading authorities n alco
hol and the founding direct of lbe
National Institute on Alcohol Abu
andAIcoholism. There are se en dis
tinct TIPS courses, each tailored to a
specific setting wbere alcohol is sold
or served

ForfiDrtherunoonationabout11PS
training , please contact Doris
Honidge at Health Services.

ForlllS are due no later than
uesday, November 9th.
•

E ections will be held
Wednesday, ovember 10th

E
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Pe ducat rs each Th ough Wal Street Jour al
Ad ed to the ibrarv
I r a i nal e ter
Netw r
H ealth Services

All are welcome to the ocial
Lounge in the basem ent of Resi
dence Hall 15 on Tuesday, No 
vember 9 at 7:00. Bryant APES
(Alcoho l Peer Educators) h ave
cre ated an informational theater
pro gram as an enjoyable and
effective way to ~ommunicate
to students tbe importance of
acting s en sibly when faced with
difficult decisions. The program

by Jayna Fontaine
includes s 'ts which ad dress
peer pressure, alcohol misuse.
effec tive confron tation skills,
violence, a nd sexual assault.

It also follows up with a question
and answer period that binds the
stereotyped actors arid actre ses in
character sharing their reason for
the ways they acted like they did.
In addition , students are given an
opportunity to addre s any con
cerns they ~ay have. This pro ram
will also be included in the frater
nity and sorority membership
pledge education process.

PLEASE RECYCLE THIS
PAPER AF4I'ER YOU'RE
DONE READING

00

IT!

ong sub

Wall Str eet
Jour nal Ondisc

paper records re
veals some interj oi ns t e four
sting ca tego
ries. Opinions as
o ther Pro uest
databases on the
by Constance B. Came ron
expressedin L t
lib r a r y t s Hodgson Memorial Library staff t rs to the Edi
MultiAccess Netlor, reviews of
work this week. You now have the videos, books, perfOIm ances and
opportunity 10 see the full text of exhibits. special feature stories, sta
anicles appearing in this newspa
tistics and other types of articles
per for the period January 1992 may be selected in addition to the
33,485 "news" stories from the "ar
througb August 1993.
According to the introduction the ticle type" field.
"database combines the powerful
Bring your formatted 3.5 disk to
ProQuest CD-ROM searchsoftware download these full stories to your
with the editorial content of the disk at workstations numbered 3 to
Wall Street Journal:' As with the 8 or position yourself at worksta
other ProQuest products, it is wise tions numbered 1. 2 and 9 forprinl
to begin your searche with the F6 outs at the local printer. We are sure
(Index) function key. Selecting the you will welcome tbisenhancement
'article type" segment of the news- to our librnry network.

Off the helf

(WOMEN'S CLOTHING,
CCESSORIES, JEWELRY)

SUI S

+ CASUAL WEAR +
and get yo rsecond

• SPORTS WEAR.

*

10% OFF WITH COLLEGE TD
a second one - FREE!
Now that's a deal you can
really sink your teeth into.

Subway has opened new
doors and we're celebrat
ing. When you buy a foot
long sub, we 'll '::JIve you

231-0010
400 PUTNAM PIKE, SMITHFIELD
CORNER OF RT 44 & 5
(IN DOUGLAS DRUG PLAZA)

Bryant Center 232·631 0
We Deliverl

•

HOURS:
*Second foot long sub must be of equal or lower price.
Not good in combination with any other offer. Offer good only Nov. 5 and 6 , 1993 - 11 am - 7

pm

MON-WED 10-6
THURS-FRI 10-7
SAT 11 -5

CLOSED.SUNDAY

6
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olitical
Correctness
Katrina Pfannkuch
Archway Staff Writer
When one thinks ofpolitical cor
rectness, the reality of racial S]UIS,
comments of gender inferiority or
physical unattractiveness come to
mind. But that's not all there is to it
There is much more according to
the October 25 issue of Newsweek.
magazine entitled "Sexual Cor
reebless: Has it gone too far?" The
piece sheds light on the verbal re
lations between males and females
in the 90·s.
Some colleges attempt to edu
cate incoming freshman on ethics
of sexual conduct with pamphlets
or small plays that explain the
"right" way to handle an uncom
fortable situatioD. But wait! Wbat
about an innocent hey cutie. or
polite pat on the shoulder during a
standard conversation? What ex
actly is too far?
Some of it depends on what an
individual may fmd particularly
offensive. Certain comments made
can be forgotten and lefl
unanalyzed, but others such as "I'm
really horny right now," cannot be
as easily erased. Everyone bas
grazed a few houlders of the male
or female persuasion in their day,
and did not think it was abusive or

to----

CLAS IFIEDS ------I

***FREE TRIPS & CASH***
Call us and fmd out how bundredsof
stndcDlS are
y eanung
TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH with
Ameria's *1 Spring Break com
pany! Choose Cancun. Bahamas,
Jamaica, Panama. Daytona or Pa
dre! CALL NOW! TAKE A
BREAK

sexually offensive in the least
It is kind ofa sad that society bas
become so codified that explicit
rules for verbal! on-verbal conduct
have to be standard for every cir
cumslance. Most morally con
scious people know enough nol to
say "You're looking good," to a
old lady walking down the street.
Unfortunately, some situations
are much more serious, including
sexual harassment and rape. If you
don't like wbatsomeoneis saying,
leave. When drinking, monitor your
intake or have a sober friend keep
an eye oot Although these are not
cure-ails, they can help in a situa
tion that appears innocent enough.
Most male sexual offenders are
under the age of 25, so it is not
inconceivable that you do or will
know someone accused of a sexual
offense.
There are definitely boundaries
to be respected, and verbal bound
aries are now in the limelight. Who
is to say explicit vulgar comments
are not a fOlm of rape as well as
actual sexual intercourse? It is a
matter ofopinion, and an issue that
may never come to a cut and dry
answer. The best way is [0 stay
aware, and hope that old-fashioned
morals kick in to save the day some
how.

1lJDENT TRAVEL

(800) 328-SAVE or (617) 424
8222
CRUISE SHIPJ OBS! Students
needed! Earn $2000+ monthly.
Swnmer/holidayslfulltime. World
travel. Caribbean, Hawaii, Emope,
Mexico. Tom Guides, Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands, Casino Wade
ers, etc. No experience necessary.
CALL 602-680-4647, Ext C147.
SPRING BREAK 7NIgbtsFrom
$299 Includes: Air. Hotel, Trans
fers, Parties and More! NASSAU ·
PARADISE ISLAND * CANCUN
* JAMAICA • SAN JUAN. Orga
nize a small group - Earn FREE trip
plus commissions! l-SOO-GET
SUN-l
Apple Ma cintosh PowerBook
100 like new. Includes 4 megs of
RAM, 40 meg lID, external Apple
Superl)rive, Macintosh System 7
and carrying case. $999. Call Ariz
at 232-4201.
Apple Macintosh PowerBook
17'0 like new. Includes 8 megs of
RAM, 80 meg lID, intema1 Apple
SuperDrive, internal Global Village
PowerPortGold 14.4kbv.32bis faxl
modem, Macintosh System 7.1 ,
Hardware Utilities, plenty of
sharewareandcarryingcase.S2200.
Call Aziz at 232-420 1.
For Sale: Sick of spending time
at Koffler? Buy my rarely used
Broth Word Processor for $225.
Features include spell checker, the
saurus, and grammar checlrer. Call
Jen at 2324814 for more info.

BEACH Springbreak Promorer.
Small or larger groups. Your's
discowlIed or
H. Call

CMI 1-800423-5264
SPRING BREAK SALE! We'
have the Hottest Destinations for
1994! #1 to Jamaica, Cancun, Ba
hamas, S. Padre, Florida.. tarting
at only $109. Book Now and Save
Big $$$! Organize a small group
and travel Freel Call SUN
SPLASH TOURS Today 1-800

426-7710

Mike Kosior
Archway Staff Writer

boot record (MBR) of a disk. It

Most of you have heard about
the virus that was discovered in the
PC labs of Koffler on October 22.
As a result of this so-called "at
tack," there are probably many
questions about what a computer
virus is, what it does, bow it gets
into the system, and how it can be
prevented. This article will attempt
to answer these questions, placing
an emphasis on the strain called the
josbi virus and its characteristics.
This article will also pecify how
the Koffler Center of Technology
is taking the necessary steps to
insure that all PC's and network
drives are free of attacks.
A computer virus can be defined
as a bidden program specifically
written to corrupt, damage, or con
fuse hardware and software. These
viruses, if not treated properly and
very costly with
removed, can
data being destroyed forever. Yes,
people actualJy have nothing bet
ter to do so they sit down and write
these nasty programs! There are
many anti- virus software packages
out there that are targeted specifi
cally to combat these viruses and
remove them. As of right now.
there are 1500 known viruses, each
one having unique characteristics.
Ioshi happens to be one of them
that does not have any affect on
data.
The josbi virus is a non-destruc

activates on January 5, and displays
the message "happy birthdayjosbi.
It keeps one copy oftbe bootrecord,
and when a new copy is requested,
it writes the old copy over and over,
thus confusing the disk's file allo
cation table. This does not have any
affect on the performance of soft
ware, with the exception of some
programs that use the MBR to de
termine disk errors in desaiptor
and partition tables.
one of the programs that are
used by students in the labs do such
things, which means that the joshi
virus cannot be held accountable
for any erratic software perfonrumce
or loss of data. 1bis also means that
the only way a virus can enter
Koffler is by a person bringing in an
infee ed disk and using it on the
network or a PC. By doing these
things, the virus is then spread to
other areas. It does nol take long to
spread. The following methods can
be used to removejosht (1) booting
tbePC with aclean system disk. and
(2) using anti-virus software.
Take special note of number 1,
that means do not put the disk in
before you tum on the PC, since the
virus can take affect as soon as the
boot record is updated. The disk
does notbave to have data on it, just
a boot record. So, in other words,
one could take any disk that is in
fected without any ftles on it, boot
the machine, and the virus will take

live strain that affects the master

It

hold It only takes one time! Yes, it
is non-desbUctive, but we still don 't
want these things hanging arowd
posing a threat to the Bryant Col
~ lege Community.
Koffler bas taken significant steps
to see to it that the network drives
and the Pcs are clean as far as their
Illes are concerned. Scanners have
been placed in the batch files for
WordPerfect. Lotus, and DBASE.
This means that when one of these
application is used, the system will
be scanned for Viruses. Additional
scanning facilities are also avail
able at the print booth for everyone,
and people are encouraged to scan
their disks regularly. It is up to the
person(s) wboowns thedisk tomake
sure thatbislher disk is not infected
before use in the labs, but inee
there have been some recent out·
breaks, Koffler has made an at
tempt to combat the problem and
hopefully alleviate it.
The Bryant College Community
sbouL be aware oftbe subject mat
ter discussed in this article, and also
should be aware mat the Bryant
Information Technology Staff is
working with you to help maintain
a very well-organized academic
computing facility. If there are any
questions about the material pre
sented in this article, feel free to ask
me or anyone wbo is on the BIT
Staff. We are here to help yoo as
mueh as possible and provide you
with the computer resources that
you need.

Earn B yant Acadenrlc Credit while in
W Jl lt z eITl aJ,1ffi dl aJ,1ffi dl E llJl1f ([1) ~
J anuar y Winter Session 1994

~

~

"A Bryant College International Tradition since 1962"

AREYOU: 1. Trying to LOSFJ
KEEP OFF the 'freshman fifteen
Ibs.?' 2. TOOTIRED to stay awake
to do lKmewOlk? 3. STRESSED
our orNERVOUS aboutpojecfS,
papers, exams or p-esentations" H
you ansWel'ed ')rest! to any of these
questions, then I have a solution!!!
SAFE, EASY, AFFORDABLE
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED
products. 100% GUARANTEED
or your MONEY BACK!!! Busi
ness Opportunities also available.
Call Scott (401) 232-8181

For the 12th consecutive year, Dr. R.J. Deluga will coordinate this
academic, cultural, and social experience.
1bis course is open to students of all majors.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIR

Includes:

ING - Earn up to $2000+/montb
working on Cruise Ships or Land
Tourcompanies. Worldtravel{Ha
wail, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.).
St.nnmer and Full-TlDle employ
mentavailable. Noexperiencenec
essary. For more information call
1-206-634-0468 ext C5056
FREETRIPS ANDMONEY!!
individuals and Student Organiza
tions wanted to promote the Hottest
Spring Break Destinations, call the
nation's leader. Inrer-Campus Pro
grams 1-800-327-6013.

REW ARD 30 for a lost pair of
glasses in the Unistructure. Small
round lenses, black frames in black
c'I...enscraftfC' canying case.lffOtDld
Wldamaged, please call Brian at
232-8128.

Departs (from Logan Airport): January 1, 1994
Returns: Januarv'" 22, 1994
Cost: $2,400 per person

* 3 hrs. of academic credit which applies to social sciences,
liberal arts, or unrestricted electives
* Roundtrip air via Swissair direct to ZurichlGeneva
* 20 nights in Chalet Colina in Switzerland Alps, Leysin
;Ie 20 Continental breakfasts, 7 FrenchlGenn{LT}/Swiss dinners

I*optional:

Dr. Deluga will help arta'lge ttain travel throughout Europe for additional cost

For additional information, see Dr. Deluga, Suite F,
Rm. 43S~ Tel. # 232-6279

I
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What do you think of the Bryant Ad Campaign?
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aesree frern Bryant
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B-yant 8J'i!Ido.I;:ltes can be ford n hish
places at Arnerc.a's best I<nc:7M"l ~

puts sb..dents 01'1 the
fust track to success.
Near1y 9 out of 10 Btyant
grecLates set jobs WIthin

6 rronths Of gra:iJallOn.'

----

..
0\ -::;;:

Sej al Choski Class of 96:
With the exeption of the Mr. Potato Head
ad, the campaign shows that Bryant does
place strong emphasis on education.

ave.- 00 Bryant
~are

ha~fu1 ~

far Ha5I:lro, one o f
the world's largest
tay~

Maroun Abouzeid Class of 94:
It could be a lot more serious. I feel
there should be more emphasis on our
#3 rank in US News and World Report.

A bt of Bryant: graci..oates INOrk n
the entertaorrnent noustry. 1'ldudIn&;!
.John Sisignano wt-o I/IIClI'1(S fer Dis""ey.

l3<yant~getgxxj_at""'~
And they have ~educaI:b'1 they need to
succeed, For an undergraduate c:r graduate
b'oc'hlse.
l~ 7001 tcday,

It

i

B'DVA
~l""'r
tn...I.l-\.1
~ ~

COT'LL.IJ
T DGE

5Ucliway p/iotos 6y 1Jave l£. Matting[y

1?sporter - Maria fJ"ica Lima
Bill Starbuck Class of 96:
Bryant's ad campaign shows a
broad perspective of Bryant and
the students at Bryant.

Rupert Whittaker Class of 96:
They picked d ifferent aspects of life
which I think touch on the educa tion
thae s offered here .
Over- 90"0 of Bryant students
par1:JOp.3te ., sports . You can
play varsity ~I or just
a g3I'T1e
catch

Even~lSfun

01'1 os beawtIfuJ 375
acre \I\IO()(jed campus

Kavita Auditya: Class of 98:
It shows that it's not just a business
school. Usually people associate
business schools with Accoun ting
firms. The ads show the fun aspect. I
like it. It's really good.

Jod i Richards Class of 94:
It's good because it shows a different
part of college. It shows the fun, the
future and what you will obtain from
going to Bryant College.

If~Is One Of America's

Schools,HowCome

......,~,~.,

-~

!.-1. . . . .

..., . .

Has SoMuchFmt?

'Mlen you 9!'!!e the beautifU coestIne.
yQI.4'AkflP\lV why Rhode IsI8"Id IS called
the Ocean StEte. Newport IS Just q"1e
01

tl1e ,eweJs aIC:r8 the shore

Bryant IS ideally lOCated for W<:C!!kend
fun. Were jIJSt 3 hours rmm New V~"
oey and just l hou'" fraTl BostO"l

Bryant students
h<Jveeesy

•

access to I"l'\'lfly
a.Jttxa1and
sportr@events.

D anielle Peterson, Kelly Lapue, and
Wendy Smith Class of 96:
I don't like where the potato head is
located, but the other two are effective.
I like them, I agree with them.
The Mr. Potato Head is too large,
but the ad s are good.

Students at B ryant Cdlege
playas hard as
And beieve us, they..........ark .

tney~. ~

hard, For a brochure, caft

l-a:x>-622-7001 today.

.
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BRUu-u
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So ... this is a pompom.

..

~

~-------------------------President Trueheart attempts a shot In the~~
Three Point Contest.

Hey. Ho, Hey, Ho.

What's up Doc? HeUo, Prez!

Sm ile! You're on Candid Camera.

Senate t\mS out to support our teams. Senator Sean
.

ComoIIy watches Intensely.
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SlAM~

White men can jump!

Zeta Phi Beta entertains with a step show.

Whooopt there it is...WJMF's Wayne Stepalavich
provides the tunes.

Oh my God, a miss.

i
~

~
~
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t

~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~
Go Indians! Bryant Cheerleaders perfonn at
Midnight Madness.

•
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Wynton Marsa is
L·ve I
vi enc

..

SRING I EI

~

't .!

go to

9

plus tax

INFO SE~SIONS:
Nov. 8at 7pm in Papitoo
Nov, 15 at 7pm in Papitto
SPONSORED BY SPB

Wynton Marsalis

Afdhel Ariz
Archway Staff Writer
Wynton Marsalis, one f the
greatest living jazz mosicians on
the planet, will be pJaying live at the
Veterans Memorial Auditorium on
November 5th at 8pm.
Marsalis' younger brother
Branford probably has greater ex
posure because of his position as
leader of the "Tonight Show" band.
However, Wynton is genernlly as
sumed to have more talent.

232-6118

He bas won Grammy Awards for
eight of his albums and two for his
bighly acclaimed classical works
with operatic soprano Katherine
Battle.

TIckets for the evening are priced
at $24.50, $21 and 18 with a spe

cial $3 discount for students. Tick
ets can be purchased from the VMA
box office by calling (410 -277
3150. Proceeds from the perfor
mance will benefit The Music
School 's scholarship and commu
nity outreach programs.

ARI E
ERROR

The
ian Association of Rhode
land an h India u -Committe
of .1. H -tage ommission are
;sponsoring f ndralsing events t aid
earthquake victims in India.
Johnson &. Wales Diwali Celebration

ovember 5th

me: 7pm - 2am
Location: Xaivier Hall. Providence. RI
Food Entertainment & DJ
Contact for information: Tasneem/Silpa 31401-272-3947
1b Col

Location: &A.l!Lluouu

. al

November
1bne: 12 noon - Spm
West Building (Across from City

). Parte St.

Brown Sasa Coltma1 Fes 'val
November 20th
Tune: m - lOpm
Location: 01 man Cen1er1Main Green, Brown University

in comic books and paperbacks at
Wayne's Cards and Comics I
Pools Plus Inc.
711 Putnam Pike Rt 44
Smithfield, RI 02828
Phone: 949 • 0022

Food, entertainment

Contact for information: asneem/Silpa at 401-272-3947
. Diwali uncti

o ember2
Location: Edward Auditorium
Contact for information; Ragu Madapati at 401-789-7235
Located in Pools Plus, Inc.
10% discount for all Bryant students -- ju t show your ID!
Subscription services, Receive up to 25% off largest display of comics and cards in New England.
Carrying sports and non sports cards, models, toy figures, underground cOmics Star Trek and Star
Wars, Roll pIaying games. and collecting supplies.

Open late Wednesdays and Thursdays

ftil)
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Accounting
Association.
by Joshua Berger
I would like to apologize to evecy
one who received our flyer concern
ing the AcrountiJlgAssociationHon
orary Banquet that was missing the
date! The date for the banquet is
NOVEMBER 1l~ and please RSVP
by November 7th. As stated in the
flyer, the purpose of this event is to
recognize firms and distinguished
individuals who have supported our
ccounting Depanmenl An under
lying objective of this banquet is to
giveBI)'anlsbldents acbance tomeet
the people who have expressed a
sincere interest in them. Tb;s is an
ideal opportunity to market oor
self and network among many soc
cessful Acooonting profegionals.
Don't miss this event!!!

wereRapunzeI, Superman, aodBaby
Bop. The clown was fwmy. espe
cially wben be brought Sparx in front
to help him. Don't you think he was
getting a little too fresh when be was
getting off the unicycle?
We' 'tbaveawaros Ibis wedc, but

our quote of the week ~ ''Slap it 00.
powder it up. and we're ready to go."
Have a great week and to all
pledges: stick with it because being
Greek is great. Don' t forget, Alpha
Phi is located in the pit of dorm 3
and in townhouse A-3. Come stop
by and visit us.

Beta Sigma Chi
by Bill Bailey
1'd like to start off by saying that
are "B" football team ended the sea~

son

Monday. They lost a tough

battIe 6-0 against Delta Sadly, the

"A" team bad to nd the season be

cause we aren't good. In our final
game of the year, we played TKE

Alpha Phi
by Kristine Paquette
ill, how was evecyone's Hallow
een weekend? Although me wea1ber
wasn't its best, we had a great time
because it was our Alumnae Week
end. It was great seeing our alumnae.
especially Chiquita, Fumble, Marty,
Rufer, andLmml. Also, seeing Sneez
and Tonicmade it feel like they never
left We'd like to thank them for
showing us support.
Again. thanks to everyone woo
helped out with our Swing ftr Heart.
Ludcily, weooly bOOooecasuaJ.ty frcm
the whole thing. Kait you are sup
pooed to my (I) the swing, not fall off
it1:a::k:warls.Toevo)'W!wOOpiedged
m<Ry to us. we~coDecting now B1
we know where you live.
On HaDoween. tbesistezs wbowent
to the Halloween Party for farulty
cbildren bad a great time. Caroline,
you did a great job organizing it The
Idds were all so ute, but my favorites

and tied 13-13. In that game, Dobber
Bledsoe broke his hand and was
placed on the 30 inj ured list He is
due to come off the DL in time for
hockey, so look: oul
This week: Hutch broke another
door and fixed it, Fudd took a road
trip to UCONN and brought Rosko
back a present, Clam and Finch re
decora.red, Lewie became the best
ponderer ever, we lost two pigeons,
and the Celtics will beat the Knicks
on Friday night
Quotes of the week: "Eddy, I am
going to dunk over You," and ''We ve
had more lakenaway lhen you have."

Bryant Kar ate
by Brett Sandman
Thank you to veryone who vol

unteered to 'sit at the
te Club
table at tbeOrganizational Fair dur

fig the Open House and to Julie for
letting us use her photo alblUllS too.
There, I put your name in one of
these articles! Hopefully. we will
have another impr ssive freshman
class next year, and many of them
will join Bryant Karate I John S. is a
good guy, maybe next time he will
rank fIrSt student. 1b~re, I put your
name in too!
If anyone has any good ideas for
some fund-raisers that we can do
this semester or next, please let one
of the officers know. Oh yeah,
speaking ofofficers we are going to
need some people to run during our
next election. Hopefully. some of
the whi e belts want to become more
involved in the Club!
If anyone wants to write an ar
ticle for the Club. just bring it up in
cJass. We hope that all 0 our mem
bers feel like equal parts of Bryant
Karate and that all ofyou contribute
your suggestions to your fellow
martial artists I We want to know
what you•re thinking. so make your
self known. Now that is said and
done, it's time for some serious
news.
Tests are coming up very soon.
White belts, your test will be
Wednesday, November 10th at 6
p.m. Make sure that you have
enough time to stretch out before
the test begins. If you eat before the
test, eat lightly. The lest shouldn't
be more than 45 minutes per person
and you will most likel y test at least
five at a time. Advanced belts, our
test will be the following week. but
be prepared to test soon. Make sore
that you know the defmitions and
numbers of movements in your
fonn(s). Be sure to know the hall
mark of the school and the four
aim to a hie • the name an defi~
nitioo of the style that we are study
ing. andwhatdojoanddojangmean.
Ev one should have one of the
W om 0 lh Bryant
1 eg
Karnle Club packets by now. If you
don't, be sure to get one soon be

Hot Cereal*
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Pancakes
Sausage Omelet
Home Fries
Oonuts/Bagels"
Fresh FruitBlueberry Coffee Cake
Chili
Oam Chowder
Oam Cakes
Dill ChIcken PitaRigatonilMarinara'"
Oriental Vegetables'"
French Green Beans"
French Fries
Deli*/Grill
Salad BarCarrot Cake
Fresh Fruit*
Baked Rsh Italian*
Baked Rsh'"
Roast Beef
Grilled Rueben
Salad Bar'"
Deli'"/ Grill
Baked Potato"
Peas & Carrots*
Broccoli
Jelly Roll
Fresh Fruit·
Pumpkin Bread

SA T URDA Y
Hot Cereal*
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
French Toast
Bacon
Patty Melt
French Bread Pizza
Chicken Patty
Dell-/ Grill
Salad Bar*
Potato Puffs
Italian Vegetables'"
Hash Browns
Beef BaI1ey Soup·
Assorted Desserts
Chill
Fresh Fruit'"
Donuts
Bagels'"
Vegetable Egg Roll
Bacon Cheeseburger
Chicken HawaIIan·
DelI*/GriIl
Salad BarRice Pilaf
Glazed Carrots*
Mixed Vegetables'"
Assorted Desserts
Fresh FruW
Italian Bread'"

cause most of the things that you
will have to know for the test are
inside. The main things that aren't
in the packet are commands and
their meanings. If you need help
with any of these things, ask in
class I

The Bryan
Playe s
by Tracy Banasieski
Hello. hopeeveryon had a great
Halloween. albeit weL There has
been a little hange in the Bryant
Players Comfort Night. Due to a
mix up, it has been changed from
Nov. 3rd to Nov. 15th.
Coming up this month: The Play
ers are sponsoring a booth at the
Unhomecoming Carnival on Nov.
20th, so look for us there. Also,
shortly after ThanksgiYing, we will
be perfonning a dessert theater pro
duction of "Cinderella Wore Com
bat BoolS." It is a hilarious spoof of
the original uCinderella Come see
the obnoxious step-sisters, Godzella
and Mazzerella Also enjoy the en
tertainment of the NarratorlFairy
Godmother. It will be a night for
food and laughter. Those are some
of the dates to be looking for in
November. I hope everyone enjoys
their weekend!
If

BRYCOL
by Kathy Krason
Hi everyone! Hope everyone is

having a good week. BRYCOL
1f t lik
to ay 0
woul
GRA11JLATIONS to all the new
board of directors who made it
tbriough eval ations, GOOD JOB

NDKEEP

P

HE

0 D

WORK!
Tupper' s would like to announce

SUNDAY

MONDA Y

T UESDAY

Hot Cereal*
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Blueberry Pancakes
Gilled Ham Steak
Patty Melt
Spinach Ravioli
Donuts
Deli*/GriIJ
Sausage & Biscuit
Sandwich
Chicken Vegetable
Soup
Vegetable Medley
Home Fries
Chili
Fruit Cocktail
Assorted Desserts
Sliced Peaches
Fresh Fruit'"
Bagels·

Hot Cereal"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Breakfast Burrito
Pancakes
Hash Browns
Bagels"
Donuts
Cinnamon Rolls
Fresh Fruit*

Hot Cereal'"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Home Fries
Pancakes
DonutslBagelsFresh Fruit..
Muffins

Roast Pork'"
Bake n' Broil Rsh*
Baked Rsh*
Beef Briccole*
Salad Bar·
DeU"'/GiIl
Lyonnaise Potato
Peas"
Spinach*
Assorted Desserts'"
Fresh Fruit'"
Dinner Rolls'"

Chill
Chicken Noodle Soup'"
Shepherd's Pie
Vegetable Fried Rice'"
Ham & Rice Cheese
Croissant
Caullflower*
Gingered Vegetables*
DeU"/Grill
Salad Bar*
Vanilla Cream Squares
Fresh Fruit·
Baked Ziti*
Chicken Cutlet
Taco Bar"
Squash Medley'"
Green Bean Casserole*
Steamed Rice
Salad Bar"
De/I*/Grill
BCI1ana Cake
Fresh Fruit*
Italian Bread*

Chili
Cream of Broccoli
Buffalo Chicken Wings
Hot Italian Grinder
Rotonl PrimaveraRoast Potato"
Brussel Sprouts*
Deli*/GriII
Salad Bar·
AppleCake .
Fresh Fruit..
Roast Turkey'"
Bread Dressing
Broccoli Cauliflower
Cass.

Pork Lo Meln"
Oa/i*/Grill
Salad Bar·
Whipped Potato*
Butternut Squash'"
Sliced Carrots'"
Cherry Cobbler
Fresh Fruit'"
Wheat Rolls'"

11

the winner of a free slice of pizza or
small sub with small drink once a
week for the rest of the mester:
CONGRATULAnONS to Dave
LaPointe! Hope you enjoy! Also
fea tured at Tupper's this month is
A LARGE DOUBLE PEPPERONI
PI2ZAROR $5.95 (plus tax.). Come
chec it out and remember to use
that pizza card.
At the Comfort on Thursday is
Senior Night, so come up all you
seniors for a good time with your
cJass. Remember only seven more
months till Graduation. The Com
fort would also lik p to thank. all
those people who came up to the
Comfort for the Halloween Party
we hope you had a Ghoul of a good
time. Remember when you' re study
ing and want a laSty treat, order the
Comfort to satisfy that need. Have a
good week everyone and see yOll at
the Cow rt!

College
Republicans
by Paul Liss &:

Mike Walsh
In an attempt to become more
moderate as an organization within
the Bryant mmunity, we bave
cbanged writers for our column.
We feel that nobody benefits from
the constant criticisms of the cur
rent administration. As a increas
ingly influential member of the
Bryant College community, the
College Republicans would like to
empbasize that we do not subscribe
to one specific political ideology,
but of course. we still remain Re
publi
r • within tb
organization there are Republicans
rangingfrom evere-righttomiddle
of-the~road Webave gr t
a1 of
diver ity in which anyone may feel
welcome.
.
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*Treat Yourself
Right

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Hot Cereal*
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Bacon Omelet
Potato Puffs
French Toast
Donuts
Bagels·
Fresh Fruit'"
Sweet Rolls

Chili
Tomato Soup
Cheese Pizza·
Beef & Peppers·
Italian Vegetables*
Rice Pilaf"'
Spinach'"
De/i*/Grill
Salad Bar·
Boston Cream Cake
Fresh FruitSeafood Nuggets
Pasta Bar"
BBQ Chicken·
B8ked Chicken"
Deli*/Grlll
Salad Bar*
Broccoli Cuts'"
Corn*
O'Brien Potatoes'"
Yellow Cake
Fresh Fruit..
Italian Bread"

Hot Cereal'"
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Hash Browns
Pancakes
Sausage Unks
Donuts
Bagels'"
Minestrone Soup
Tuna Grinder
Grilled Bacon &
Cheese

Chicken Nuggets
French Fries
Zucchini*
Deli'"/Grill
Salad Bar·
Assorted Desserts
Fresh Fruit*
Chopped Beef Steak
Chicken Teriyaki"
Cheese Tortellini*
Deli*/Grill
Salad Bar*
Green Beans'"
Mixed Vegetables"
RiceLemon Cake
Fresh Fruit"
Italian Bread-
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Campus, continued
from page "
We intend to stay active on three
levels which encompass aU federal
issues, as well as state, local and
campus issues.



with it and having a great season.
And to anyon else interested in
playing next semester, we'll prob
ably start eitherrigbtbeforeor righ t
after Spring Break. So keep your
eyes open for signs around that
time.

W~hope wbateverhosti litiesthat

were exchanged in the past have
been forgotten, and that the Bryan t
community will have an equally
open-mined attilllde toward us, as
we will have toward them . We hope
you enjoy our new weekly col
umn.
As far as activities go, the Bryant
ollege Republicans will be spon
soring an evening with Line Al
mond, candidate fOJ Governor.
He will be peaking to the Bryant
community on Monday, Novem
ber 15, at 8:00 pm in Papitto, on
a variety of topics. We encourage
all to attend, and enjoy free re
freshments.

Field Hockey
Club
by Kale Casavant
Well chics, the seasons over. Not
only did we win a game, we scored
4 goals! I think we should go to
Division 1 next yeM! Enough of
that. .. Here s a brief summary of
the year. Jodi and Nicky got lIle
best bruises. while Dana gOl the
best injury. Robin hates WNEC.
Kri tie never did see a wahoo!
Without Becky B. we would still
be driving around Boston.
Becky H's B-Day lasts about a
week. Jen still wants her $2.
Heather [ells everyone that she
plays wing. I know how to eep the
van ri
Ii ely. Jill j
a lyon
who knows bow to play on the
team. Finally Connie ...She made
this team better than we have ever
been. (No bard feeling Jay, we
still love you!) We can nol Ibank
her enough. (Maybe a day in jail!)
See everyone next yearl

MSU
by Marsha G. Orr
REMINDER: MSU WILL BE

SELLI NG CANDY AT THE
MOVIES SHO WN IN TH E
JANlKIES AUDITORIUM.
1 hope everyone had a fun Hal
loween. The Halloween party that
we sponsored did nol go as well as
we planned. There were just a lot of
other things to do on campus on that
cold and rainy night Thanks though
loeveryone tbathelpedoutdecoral
ing. etc.
I would like to remind the other
committees to call me if they bave
any information they would like for
me to include in lIle paper. If so
please call by Sunday night, 232
8012. Thanks.
Quote: Culture is the sum of the
forms of art, love and of thought,
which, in the course of centuries,
have enabJed man to be less en
slaved. -Andre Malraux

1

Men's Rugby
Club

E-
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Phi Kappa Sigma
by Dan Bliss
Hey look. 1 remembered again.
Two weeks in a row. Maybe next
week I will try for three. Anyway.
we are getting setfor Alumni week
end. Hide all valuables. Hopefully
I wo tt ftnd bur u
from of Ibe dorm again.
On a different note. football is
winding down. We are till in th~
playoffs. Not much of a swprise
there. Curly reminded me of a
weeble wobble Monday afternoon.
And finally the leadership con
ference went well. even though we
ended up omewhere in Canada
in tead of at USM . Well that' it
folks. I have places to go and a
truck with no gas (again), so until
next time. Cheerio.

the floo r on Friday night? It
sounded like someone dropped a
bottle or something. Our nine as so
ciates are sbowing us thatitisqual
ity and not quantity as they are
moving slowly, but surely toward
brotherhood. Actually, it's not
quality either, but at the pace they're
going at, they will be done by
Valentine's Day, give or take a
week or so.
ID KT-LZ Spons...In tag team
wrestling, The Mighty Duck and
Yoshi defeated Fire and Ice to re
tain the title. In football, the same
thiI)g happened, except the ref got
mad, and sent us to our rooms witb
outdinner. Ican't wait to play floor
hockey against these guys. Then
they give os sticks to play with!
Just a thought.. Doug, you look
pathetic when you hit on a chick.
Did yon tell her that story about
your goldfish again?
Thank you Chief Coronado for
being a little bit lenient on the lock
policy. We all appreciate it.
1 hope all the faculty and their
families enjoyed themselves at the
Halloween Party.
Frosted Mini-Wheats would be
a cool name for a band with midg
ets in it
With that comment, I leave you
with a quote of the week from two
weeks ago. Eric, you should re
member this one (or two actually)
Quote of the Week- "I think
the turkeys are done. n

- -- 
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end was our F all Harvest Moon

Dance. A tbanx goes out to Marge
for making it such a success. This
weekend we are very excited to say
that our almnni will coming up for
a visit Sync has helped us make
this weekend possible. This will
probably be our biggest alumni
weekend ever.
Also our the past weekend the
Greek commonity put an a Hal
loween event for children in the
area. We would like to thank Carol
and the rest of the sisters who at
tended and helped make this event
possible. Well, that~s all for th,is
week. See ya later, bye!

SAM
Pre-Law Society
by Judy Dill
Just a quick note to say thank you
to the students that came to hear
Kathleen WrightspeakaboutMass,
School ofLaw. Due to some kind of
mix up our next meeting will be in
Room 3 of the Bryant Center (on
the top floor) at 3:30 on November

9th.
Our meetings are now scheduled
in this room at 3:30 every other
Tuesday. Sorry about the change,
buteverything is under control now.
Hope to see you at our next meet
ing. New members are always wel
comed.

PHI TAU TOP DOG

SAA
Phi Sigma Sigma
by Li!;a Bacon
Hi everyone! Sorry thatlast week
we didn't make the news. But this
ul lik La start 0
y
sa in thal we have a new advisor
Professor Larry Lowe. We would
like to thank: you for wanting to be
with u and we look forward to
working wilb you and Bryant fac
Ulty.
Not much has been happening
wilb the sisters. The olber week

year's Festival of Lights' theme is
going to be 'Shining As One." We
are planning on making it even bet
ter than last year's.
., Also, the SAA dinner will beheld
on December 2, 1993 at Ron's pa
ghetti House. Hope to see a lot of
people there.
~ We are all very happy with o ur
new members and their involve
ment in the organization. If anyone
else is intere s~ our meetings are
every Thursday at4:00. N ew mem
bers are always welcome Ii !
Have a great weekend! BYE!!!

by Jen Baranowski
HeDol The Society for lbe Ad
vancement of Managemellt is c0
sponsoring Careers in Manage..
ment with Career Services on No
vember 15th. There will be several
alumni discussing their job experi
ences afteT graduating Bryant. The
meeting will start at 3:30 and will
be held in Papilla.
On November 29th. SAM will be
sponsoring a meeting on Interna
tional Business. Dr. Komar
Chittapeddi will be the guest
speaker. It will be at 4:00 in Papitto.
See you at our next meeting.

Sigma Phi
Epsilon

by Jackie Shaldjian

by Jonathan Pfeffer

Hi, everyone! Hope you all had a
great Halloween!!! Our events are
now underway . Smvival Kit orders
are coming in. IT you haven' ( yet,
o i'
par n
to send you one. You better hurry,
time is running out! The Sweetheart
Raffle is underway. Denise and her
committee are working on getting
the prizes fOT this year's raffle. So,
you beLter start thinking of who you
would like to take. Look for further
details in the upcoming weeks. This

The brothers of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon would like to thank the floor
sisters of Delra Zeta for the Thor'
day night after pledging soiree, and
u to
ta for th ir
tions to the Halloween gatbering, i
was a raging success. Thank god
the brolbers got to the jello first.
GoodjobD-Man for outdoing Tags'
speed record across campus. See ya

D-Man.
And if anyone is wondering who
won best costume, iL was kiss all Ibe

by Robert Betlinski
This past Saturday marked the
end of the fall season for the Men's
Rugby Team. After a terrific regu
lar season, we feU a little short
against Providence in our first tour
nament game. The leam started 00l
pretty sloppy, but we seemed to get
better as the game went on.
One of Bryant's shining mo
ments came early in the second
half, as Schneidy stole a line-out
and "sprinted" 22 meters for our
only Tri (nice dance Schneidy).
On the brighter side. our formal
is tentatively scbeduled for De
cember4, so guys better start look
ing for dales. It will be at Ron' s and
the cost should be around 30 bucks.
For fmal details see Muffin, Saw
yer or Spoons.
Finally, r would like to congratu
late all of the rookies for sticking

Phi Kappa Tau
by Rob Perinka
Oops. Missed it again last week.
I seem to be making a habit out of
it. Hey Wolf, nice pre-reg number.
I'll be right in front of you in line
though. What was all that noise on

'The Archway is scouting out students to sell
advertisements to national and local businesses.
This is your chance to sniff out a trail
and improve your sales skills by joining
The Archway Ad Staff.
The most complete
arsenal of test prep
tools in the world.

Earn $ 500 - $ 1000 w eekly stuffing
env elope s. For det ails - RUS H $ 1 .0 0
w ith SASE t o :
GROUP FIVE
57 Greentree Drive. Suite 30 7
Dover. DE 1990 1

Call now!
1-800-KAP-TEST

KAFtAN
RULES

•

It just ay solve the mystery of
sales experience for you.

Call our Advertising Sales Manager today
for more clues!
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$ 1. Come on over for a laugh!
Sat, Nov 6th is our video dance
party!! The theme is Beachin' it in
November and if you wear beachy
attire admission is $1. H you come
withoutbeach clothing, YOD pay $2.
Prizes will be given away! It's a
really awesome time so come to the
Rota and check it out! And remem·
ber, proceeds go toward Spring
Weekend!
Then, on Sun., Nov 7lh. come
back to the Roto to solve a ''mur
der." Spaces are limited and tickets
are avai1able allnfo for $3. Gour·
by Robin Dexter
met desserts and beverages wi:ll be
Hello !! Last week, sisters were served.
On Nov. 14th, "Snow White" will
involved in a lot of charity work. .
Hrst, some sisters went to Super be shown at 4, 7. and 9: 15 in the
Shaw's in North Attleboro to raise auditoriwn. Admission is $1 and
food for the poor. Carolyn did a include a soda.
The mandatory info session for
great job planning the GPC Hal·
loween party for the children of College Bowl is on Mon., Nov. 8th
Bryant staff.
at 7pm in room2A& B. Atleast one
The alloween weekend was fun person from each team must be at
for all !1 Thanx to everyone who this session.
That's all for this week -except to
came to our floor Friday night! ! We
all had fun! Thanx also go to DICE say that our meetings are every
Monday at4:30 in Room 2B. Come
for a good time Saturday Night!
visit us and offer any ideas you may
have!

way. Happy 2 1st goes to Dixie, he
out did Kenny and carrot top. In S ig
Ep sports the A • team is still unde
feated and pumped for the playoffs.
BOW WOW. The pledges are 16
strong ut there i still a while yet!
The quote of the week "lello is
fattening anyway."

Sigma Sigma
Sigma

SPB
St dent Senate

by tacey PaTTon
Hello everyone ! Congrats go out
to Christina Cestari for being voted
Chairperson of the month and to
Bob Adams for being the Voting
Member of the month. Keep up the
good work you guysl We would
also like to apologize forth techni·
cal difficulties at the movies on
Halloween.
Comedian Iackie Guerra will be
in South Dining Hall on Friday.
Nov. 5th 8:00pm. Admission is

urgest Ubrary of Information in
19,178 roPfCS • All SU8JfCTS

Ordllf Catalog Today .th

ISa

Me 01 COD

ImNiWa 8 0·351 ·0222
Or, rush $2 .00 to: Research Information
,1322 ldano Ave . #206·A . Los Angeles.

e,W

90025

by Robb Marlin
The Student Senate is hard at
work trying to work out a point
system within the Bryant Center
and your help i needed, for any
suggestions or ideas that you may
have contact the Student Senate of
fice or drop by our weekly meet
ings.
The Senior Class is narrowing
down the choices for the class gift.
J
CI
i t will
annOtIDced
during the Senior Wine and Cheese
in PapiUo on Tuesday night. All
nior are encouraged to attend.
The oph more ela had their
c
meeting on Tuesday ight in
thelobbyofhall16.Thanks to those
who took an active part in their
clas issues.

The next Meet the Prez will be
held in the Presidents office from 4
6 on ovem ber 15. All are encour
aged to attend and to discuss any
issues on campus.
For any issues that you feel need
to be addressed on campus come to
the Senate' s weekly meetings in
Papitto every Wednesday at 4:00.
The thought of the week: Be
come involved and never cower
from an opportunity because "Y u
miss 100% of the shots you never
take" • The Great One, Wayne
Gretzky.
Have a happy and safe weekend
from the Student Senat .

-
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Women's Rugby
by Shirley Branco
Hello Ruggers! Congratulations
to Jayna for scoring a try on last
Saturday' game against P.C.! !!
What a way to end the season! l!
Our season should have ended in
the tournament this Saturday, No
vember 6. butNURFU (I hope that's
rig bt screwed up. M. L T .,
Bridgewater, and Us are all in a tie
for fIrst place. Can you believe it?
Bridgewater shouldn't even count

because they still haven' t paid their
dues to NURFU yet. Shaune and
Carrie are trying to get to the bot
tom of this. We actually need to
play one ~ ore le ag ue g a m e
a ga ins t Brandeis but then again
they don 't ha ve enough pla yers
to p lay .
Reme mbe r rugby ni gb t is
Wedne day, November 10!!! We
have a DJ for karaok . So be sure to
tell everyone to come! ! ! The more
we make the less we have Lo pay for
the Christmas party, Dec mber
10!!! Bye for now!!!

~COMICS-~

Tau Kappa
Epsilon

By Leigh Ru bin

by Jeff Giroux
Greetings to all and our apologies
for not writing earlier. FlI'St of all we
welcome the pledge class of 1993;
Matt. Steve, Todd, l ay,B urney, Ryan,
Mike, Jeff, John, Lenti, Neil ,
Fitzgibbons, Ariel, Scott, Nathan,
Andrew, Tom, and l im. Good luck to
all of you, stick it out its definitely
worth all the effort you guys are
putting into it. Good luck to all other
pledges too, stick it out
We won our final game of the
season against B ta, Disco had two
touchdowns and Chico made a field
goal, good game guys! The B roth·
ers ofTKE would also like to thank
DZ, we all bad a great time.
Little Bo Peep has lost h sheep
can you belp her? Some of the
alunmi were up, Slomba, Lars and
udo, and Brian for the weekend
bash. Come on back up guy the
gu been fired and its smo ing!
Quotes of the night: "I've gOl train
tracks." "You' re a bairy g y..... y
Nathan, what would you do for a
Klon ~ ar.'
again to our pledge clas ,
congratulations on being selected
j ust stick it out andwe'll be brothers
befOl~ you know it. GO TKEI

For
plus tax

Congratulations to Dave LaPoint
For winning the Tuppers promotional contest.
A DIVISION OF BRYCOL STUDENT SERVICES FOUNDATION, INC.

.

Rubes®

eroni Pizza

$ .95

There was a strange chanting from the bam.
It was true .. . Old MacDonald had a cult.

O'S

Pizza of the Month

Lar e Double Pe

E

231-6210
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Fi st oor Captur s
res a Crown

Goodbye Killer

Eric Handa
Archway Sports Writer
The freshmen basketball team,
hailing from the pit. captured the
Intramural Tournament Champion
ship while compiling an unblem
i bed record along the way.
Leading the way were Pete
NikJakopoulos, point guard and
standout forward Dav Ziomek:.
They both shared Most Valuable
Player honors whiJerecelving sttong
support from the rest of the 'fabu
lous five' including Mike Pilon,

John Hennessy, and Geoff Grey.

Thanks for being there with
your support and words of
encouragement. You really
helped t o pull us thro gh.
- Love Always, The Freshman 5.

Providin g quality minu o ff the
bench were Jason Hollis, Jay
Reinel't, and Brian Chase.
Olaf Nordell provided strong en
couragement from the side lines,
while leaving the coaching dutie to
Eric Handa.
Luigi Guerrera hailing from the
wlId floor, inspired the team with
his corn men .
Special thanks goes out to Mike
Pasquarello for his uncontrollable
enthusiasm as an avid spectator. In
the near future, Rall15 first floor.
looks to defend its crown against
previous freshmen champion.

Thank you for all you have
done on the court and off.
A person like you is hard to
replace. Good luck in the future.
-Maria Bras & Kim Potrzebowski

The Bryant College Athletic Department would like to
recognize senior captain Karen Michalski who played in her
final home game Tuesday night. From everyone at Bryant.
best wishes and good luck. We sincerely hope you will forever
hold dear the friends and family you have made here.
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Ready For NE-IO Post Season Tournament

Pam Barry
Archway Sporls Writer

Angelo L. Corradino

Archway Spores Writer
The women's volleyball team
improved their record LO 29-9, 8-2
in the NE-IO, by winning five
matches and dropping one last week.
On Tuesday, the team faced NE
10 rival SLonehill and came away
with an easy win 15-4.15-8,15-12.
This was the fmal home match of
the season for the lady Indians as
well as the final home match for co
captain Karen Michalski.
Over the weekend. the lady Indi
ans hosted the second annual Hal
loween Classic to prepare for the
NE-lO Conference Tournament this
weekend.
The team started the day with an
easy win over Merrimack IS-8. IS
9, lS-6. In game one, co-caplain
Maria Bras served two straight aces
to end the game. Next up was South
ern Connecticut State (SCSU).
The lady Indians were once again
victorious 15-6, 15-9, 15-9. Fresh
men Dottie Beattie and Alicia
Kadhck played a big role in helping
the team overcomeSCSU. This set
ap the semi-finals between Bryant
and Franklin Pierce.
This maoch was a bit tougher for
re learn. In game one, they came
ying out of the gates and won the
game IS-4, however they dropped
game two 13-15. Bryan t then re
grouped and won game three 16-14
and game fow- 15-6, They then ad
\- a nced to finals to take on
Quinnipiac.

oR
Lastweekend the women's cross
country Learn ran in the New
England Women' s Intercollegiate
Championship Race as a
"preliminary" run for the upcoming
weekend.
"We've been preparing for this
race for the whole season," said
Coach Charlie Mandeville.
uThe New Englands were a tune
up for us to see where the team
stands,"
At the New Englands, Heather
Cronce crossed the line first for

Kim Potnebowski attempts a kill down the line as Karen
Michalski (12) looks on, during the Stonehill match on Tuesday.
They are now getting ready for
By this time Bryan t began to show
signs of fatigue and were defeated theNE-10ConferenceTournamenL

9-15 11-15, 15-8, 13-15. Touma
menl honors went to co-captain
Maria Bras who was selected coMVP of the tournament
"In the end we were tired," coach
Tamara Sutton said. "The Franklin
Pierce match took a lot oul of us."
Overall the team played well ac
cording to Sutton. "We tried a new
line up, we are always trying differ
entcombos," SutLon said. ''This line
up has Dottie (Beattie) as our pri
mary sUer and she is handling it
very nice."
Last Thursday the team traveled
to Assumption and were once again
victorious 15-8, 15-10, 17-15.

this weekend at Bentley. "All top
four teams are pretty even," Sutton
said when asked aboUl'the upcom
ing tournament
"Some have better hitters than
other aDd we have a good defense.
That has kept us competitive all
season. If we stay together as a team
we will hold our own. We all have
to peak at the same time. '
On Saturday, BryanL will open
LhetoumamentagamsLSt.Micbael's
at 11:30 am, they will they play
Springfield at 1:00 pm, and finish
the day by playing AlC at 5:30. If
they do well on Saturday they will
return Sunday for the next round.

Bryant in fifth place overall with a
time of 20:22. Following her was
tea
ate Mandy Lapierre (20:42).
Karen PaJczynski (21:05) was next,
followed by Carrie Stygar (21:S6);
Katen Calderoni (21 :57); Molly
Mulligan (22:08); Jessica Duval
(22:14); Jackie Erath (22:33); and
Jody Russo (22:53).
The top seven finishers for Bryant
will compete in the NCAA
Championship this weekend.
"All the goals we' ve set so far
this season, we have been able to
accomplish as a team. Our goal for
this weekend is Lo finish in the top
10," said Coach Mandeville.
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Jennifer Quaile

Archway Sporls Writer
The women' s soccer team rapped
up their season last week with a
final game against St. Anselm's.
The final record of 3-13-1 at
tained by the team this year is an
improvement over previous years'
records.
Bryant women's soccer is look
ing ahead to next year and will not
dawn on the unsucces fuI season.
The team will lose their lone se

ruor) captain, and one of their top
players, Karen Ruscetta.
With Ruscena as the only senior
leaving the team, the Indian's will
prove to be a stronger team in years
to come because of the many yOWlg
players returning for next season.
The potential talent in this year's
team will only blossom in the sea
sons ahead.
The Indians are strong because of
the potentiaJ talent in their young
players and can only look forward
[0 the new soccer possibilities.

Angelo L. Corradino
Archway Sporls Writer

The men's soccer team ended
th ~ ir eason by 10 ing lO Merrimack
3-1 in the quarter finals NE-1 0' on
Tue day.
In the first balf. both teams had
many opp rtunllles to core, but
couldn't con crt. The game re
mained scoreless at the half.
In the second half, Merrim k
opened the scoring by denecLing
into Lhe neL. Bryant then came back
to ore when Matt Li "'pin headed
a Mike Masson indirect kick past
the Merrimack goalie to Lie the game
aton .
Th Indians came within inche
of winning the game wh n Caesar
leha slapped a ball off the far post,
but the ball deflected back onlO the
field of play. The game remained
tied at one allhe end of regulation.
Merrimack scored two goals in
overtime to ecure their win and to
end the season for the Indians.
In their final regular season game,
the Indians traveled to A sumpLion
and came away with a 5-0 vktory.
To end their college career on a
high note, all five cruoes on the
team contributed to the win.

Randy Leete skies over his Merrimack opponent during the
NE-10 Quarter Final game held here on Tuesday.
Gae[On Jerome, Dave McCabe, had six points during the week to
Mau Liepin • and Mike Masson all boost Bryant into a third place fln

scored goals while goalie SCOll
Calabreserecordedhisseventh hllt
out of the season.
"It was nice for the seniors to go
oul with such a big game," commented oach Len Mercurio.
Liepins was selected Conference
Player of the Week for his perfor
martce in the A sumption game. He

h in the conference.
"'fhe team will be losing five
starter Lo graduation this May and
replacing them 15 going [0 be hard,'
said Mercurio.
"These players have been leaders
both on and off the field and there
aren'L many like them," Mercurio
concluded.
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This week's Athlete of the Week I Maria Bras of
the women's volleyball team. In the Halloween Class.ic
lasL weekend, Bras lead the team to a second place
finish behind Quinnipiac. For her efforts she was
selected Co-MVP of the tournament.

